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AT THE FINISH
Aldermanic Campaign Comes to a Close

Next Tuesday with Hot Contests
in Most of the Wards.

A Big Tote Will Be Foiled, Notwithstanding the
Fact that Local Option Ballot Will

Not Be Voted Upon,

And Not a Few Surprises Will Be Noted When the Bal-

lots Are Counted at the Close of
the Polls.

Party Leaders with Thoughts of the Fall Campaign on Their Minds
; xv, Are Awaiting Results with Much Interest.

On next Tuesday will end one of the
hottest aldermnnlc campaigns Chicago
has ever witnessed.

In most every ward ft the city there
has been waged a red ft battle for
the last three weeks, and on next
Tuesday the votes will tell the tale.

A big voto Is certain, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the election commit-lone- rt

.have, ruled off-th- e local option
question from the ballot. All the can-

didates and their friends are working
like Trojans to bring out the voters,
and when the polls are closed a record-breakin- g

turnout for an oft year looks
to be certain.

The party leaders are awaiting next
Tuesday's results with much Interest,

at they will have lots to do with shap-
ing 'things up for the big fight next
fall.

And not only the fall campaign is
making the political chiefs take such
an Interest. This Is the year that the
wards will be redlstrlcted- - and a ma-

jority in the now council of either slue
will mean much to the respective par-

ties In local affairs.
That tho wards as now constituted

need to be changed, goes without say-

ing, and the now council will have an
all important Job on its hands.

Following is the list of Republican,
Democratic and Independent candi-

dates for aldermen:
"
; FIRST WARD.

John J. Coughlln Democratic
John S. Townsend ........ Republican

SECOND WARD.
Wilson Shufelt Republican
John H. Montgomery Democratic
Edward C. Wentworth. . . . Independent

THIRD WARD.
T. J. D. Marshall Democratic
William J. Prlngle Republican

FOURTH WARD.
John A. Rlchert Democratic

FIFTH WARD.
. Charles Martin Democratic

William J. McKenna Republican
SIXTH WARD.

Harry J. Coleman Domocratio
William R. Parker Republican

' SEVENTH WARD.
Bernard W. Snow Republican
John C. Deliver Democratic

, EIOHTH WARD.
John S. Derpa Democratic
Nell Lykka Republican
John H. Jones Independent

NINTH WARD.
Emanunl N. Abrahams ... Democratic
Henry L. FIcU Independent

TENTH WARD.
Frank J. Vavrlcek Democratic

ELEVENTH WARD.
Frank P. Danish Domocratio
Otto J. Novak Republican

TWELFTH WARD.
A. jCermak Democratic

THIRTEENTH WARD.
James R. Buckley ........ Democratlo
J, E. Evans .Republican

FOURTEENTH WARD.
Michael Maher Democratic
C. J. Lucas Republican

FIFTEENTH WARD.
A. W. Bellfuss Republican

SIXTEENTH WARD.
Frank W. Koraleskl Democratlo
Thos. F. Leanlak, Republican

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
William E. Dever Democratlo
Charles Ryberg Republican
Stanley Walkowjak Independent

EIGHTEENTH WARD,
Michael 0. Conlon Democratlo
W. J. Healy '. Republican

NINETEENTH WARD.
James B. Bowler , Democratlo

TWENTIETH WARD.
Nicholas R. Finn Democratlo
Carl. T. Murray .....,,.. .Republican

TWENTY-FIRS- T WARD.
Charles M. Foell Republican
Frank H. Bowen Democratic

TWENTY-SECON- WARD.
Bernard F. Clettenberg. . . . Republican
P. J. Sulllran Democratlo

TWENTY-THIR- D WARD.
Nicholas J. Schmltz Democratic
Fred A. Britten Republican

, TWENTY-FOURT- ri WARD:
John Haderleln Democratlo
Chester Strall Republican

TWENTY-FIFT- WARD.
C. O. McRouerts Republican
J. J. MUlin Democratic
Chas. M. Thomson Independent

TWENTY-SIXT- WARD.
Peter Relnberg Democratic

TWENTY-SEVENT- WARD.
Frank J. Wilson Democratic
James F. Clancey Republican

TWENTY-EIGHT- WARD.
Charles Twlgg Democratic
W. H. Blencoe Republican

TWENTY-NINT- WARD.
John Qolombiewskl Republican
Frank McDermott Democratic

THIRTIETH WARD.
John Burns Republican
Joseph T. Mahoney Democratic

THIRTY-FIRS- T WARD.
Henry P. Bergen Democratlo
William J. Roberts Republican

THIRTY-SECON- WARD.
James Rea Republican
Samuel J. 8pence Democratic

THIRTY-THIR- WARD.
Eugene Bloch Democratic
John L. Carnegie Republican

THIRTY-FOURT- WARD.
James Donahue Democratic
Jonathan Ruxton Republican

THIRTY-FIFT- WARD.
Charles J. Forsberg Republican
Oeorge C. Slkes Democratic

The polls will be open on next Tues-
day from 6 a. m. to 4 p. m. Don't for-
get to voto!

8amplo ballots .were recelvedby the
Board of Election Commissioners dur-
ing the week and sent for distribution
throughout tho wards. Tho "little"
ballot coutains three annexation
propositions, which appear lit the fol-

lowing ordtfr: For annexing Edison
Park to Chicago, Oak Park and Mor-
gan Park.

Aid. B. W. Snow, .chairman of the
city council finance committee on Tues-
day camo out strong against the propo-

sition to annex Oak Park and Morgan
Park to Chicago. His statement is
right 1 tl,e point ai"l It naa the back-
ing of every true public spirited

, "It Is better to let-Oa- k Park remain
tho back bedroom of the city rather
than annex it and crowd the children
out of a sleeping place," .he 'sold as he
concluded dictating a statement em-
bodying his sentiments. His statement
In part was as follows ;,

"Iu voting, always to annex every
bit of ambitious real estate that hap-
pens to lie adjacent to the city limits
the people of Chicago show a maxi-
mum of local pride and minimum of
common tense. Of course it Is to the
advantage of this suburban territory
to become a part of Chicago because
It la thereby assumed of participating
in ihe advantages of city government
at the expense of the old territory of
Chicago.

"There are districts In Chicago now
which have been annexed for years
from which tha total contributions
would not be sufficient to pay for the
police and fire protection, and there

are some cases where it is questionable
If the revenue contributed would be
sufficient even to take care of the re-

moval of garbage from the back doors
of the hornet In the annexed terri-
tory.

"So long as the city is crippled
financially at It la now, It it the
height of folly to assume additional
ejfpehseiTT6r"the policing and' protect-
ing and exerclte of general govern-
ment In a territory which will con-

tribute but a fractional part of what
It cotts to do these things. The peo-
ple of Chicago should get the Idea of
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size out of their heads and realize
that the first responsibility Is to take
care of the people who are already
citizen's."

Col. Bernard A. Eckhart, the popu-

lar Chicago merchant and public-spirite- d

citizen, has been named by Secre-
tary of State Knox at one of the five
delegates from the United States to
the International Congress of Commer-
cial Educatton In Vienna, Austria, on
Sept. 12 to 16. Representatives from

nlmost every nntloii of the world will
be present. Five prominent business
men from different sections of the
United States have 'been appointed by
the Department of 'State. Col. Eck-ha- rt

sails for Europe In August with
Mrs. Eckhart.

Mayor Busse delivered an ultimatum
to representatives of. the public service
coiporattons of the city In his office
Tuesday relative to 'the tearing up of
streets.

In plain language the mayor said he
would swing a good sized club unless
all streets torn up In the future were
put back minus bumps and hollows.

While representatives of the corpora-
tions sat listening ihe mayor turned
to the members of the board of local
Improvements and ordered them to
nnmo a time limit for repairing over-
turned pavements In the case where
streets are under reserve.

He pointed out thtt It was the pav-
ing contractor's duty at the expense
of the corporation breaking Into the
street to repair all pavements up-
turned, and made it plain that the
city, unless theso contractors worked
with more celerity than displayed for
seeral years, would, not O. K. their
future contracts.

It was related that many of theso
contractors havo delayed making re-

pairs until sufficient work accumulat-
ed to "make it pay,' and the mayor
Indicated that he would not tolerate
an future breaking of good faith with
the city in this matter.

Turning to Frank T. Fowler, super-
intendent of streets, he suggested that
it might be well If Mr. Fowler re-

fused permits to public service cor-
porations which dug up streets not
under reserve and did not put the
pavement back as they found It.

Mr. Fowler replied he thought that
a refusal of permits to open up any
more streets would serve as a check to
future eruptions of pavements.

"There are about 6.000 openings In
streets In the city ," said Mr.
Fowler after the conference. "The
pavements are in an" awful condition
on account of the feglect of these
corporations. ?

'jThe mayor'ttalkjto UkIfJ?KK5E5x
fatlvea probably was as, strong aa any
he has made since entering on the du-

ties of mayor. Thtt conference was of
the utmost Importance to Chicago. It
means that our streets will not be torn
to pieces. We are not going to suffer

NELSON N. LAMPERT,
Lending Banker and Publc-8plrlte- d Citizen.

with depressions or bumps any more."
The meeting camo as a result of

the recent tour of the city in an auto-
mobile by Mayor'Busse aud Mr. Fow-
ler.

United 8totes Senators William Lorl-me- r

and 8helby M. Cullom have come
to an amicable agreement on the fed-
eral patronage in Illinois and will
stand .by each other In Us fulfillment.

Don't forget to vote I
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DOWN AND OUT
Election Commissioners Find Drys' Pe-

tition to Be Illegal and They Rule
It Off the Ballot,

Thus Saving the Prohibitionists from a Well-De- -

served Beating at the Hands of the
People of Chicago.

The Election Board Found that the Petition Lacked Over
15,000 Votes of Being Correct and Its

Ruling Was a Just One.

Chicago Stands for Personal Liberty All the Time and the Quicker the
Fanatics Find It Out the Better for Them.

The swan song of Chicago's prohi-

bitionists has been sung.
After working for weeks. and weeks

on their petition to place a local option
ballot before the people on next Tues-

day they are brought up with a quiet
Jolt, owing to the fact that their peti-

tion Is over 13,000 votes shy of being
valia. "

And that Is not all.
After working so long with a list

of over 400,000 voters to Belect from
and with the knowledge that they
needed Just 63,511 names to make the

petition valid tho best they can do Is
44,278.

No wonder the Drys nro wearing tho
smile that won't como off.

They wero saved one of the sound-
est and most deserved thrashings that
tho people of any city ever admin
istered. v

Chicago stands for Personal Liberty
first, last and all the time, and tho
quicker the Carrie Natlonltos, Evan-Etonian- s

and other Drys wake up to
this the better of all concerned.

The local option question was barred

from the spring election ballot last
Friday by decree of the election board.
In their ruling the commissioners held
that, after giving the Drys the benefit
of the doubt as to 3,620 names, their
petition still lacked 15,613 signatures
necessary to make It valid.

The decision of the election board,
which embodied tho legal opinion of
Attorney FranVDr Ayers" aifa was
signed unnnlmously by Commissioners
Judge, Bach and Hudson, held to tho
Drys on these two main points:

First That no signature on tho pe-

tition was valid It signed by any one
who was not properly registered at the
tlmo he signed. Names of persons
who had moved since the registration
of last spring wero thus eliminated,
although they had bad no opportunity
to register.

Second As a corrollary to this rul-
ing Itwns held that the petition was
lacking In the law's requirements of
63,511 names. The shortage was given
as 15,613, even If every doubtful namo
was counted for the petition. Out of
the 74,026 names on the petition, only
44,278 wero held to bo unquestioned.

Tho "unquestioned" names wero
those to which the United Societies
had raised no objections. It the fur-
ther claim of Attorney Levi Mayer
as to 6,700 other signatures should be
established, tho residuum of valid
names should be reduced to about
37,500.

Knowing that the number of sig-
natures that must be obtained on the
dry petition planned for next year de-

pends on the size of the voto at tho
nldercnanlc election next Tuesday, the
United Societies has sent out a special
appeal to its workers to bend their
efforts toward getting out a big vote,
even though the saloon Issue has been
eliminated. The activity on the part
of the Wets will be extended even to
wards where there Is no contest of any
sort.

"It would bo a grave error to lose
Intorest In the coming election after
the proposition of the Anti-Saloo- n

League has been knocked out before
tho board of election commissioners,"
said Secretary A. J. Cernmk In tho
circular sent to nil delegates of tho
United Societies yesteiday. "Wo must
on the contrary bring out our full
vote. Tho heavier tho polling tho moro
difficult will it bo for tho Prohibi-
tionists to obtain enough names for
their Intended new petition. If 400,000
citizens voto on April 5, a now petition
will need 100,000 signatures, while It
tho voto falls to 200,000 the fanatics
will havo to got not more than 50,000."

The number of signatures required
ror tuo wry petition turn year was
05,000, this being 25 per cent or 200,-00-

tho voto cast nt the municipal
election last spring.

In tho letter sent out by the United
Societies stress was laid also upon
tho need of voting against the pro-
posed annexation of .mora prohibition
territory In the form of Oak Park and
Edison Park.

Mayor Busso will take a little time
to namo the commission which U to
pass on the efficiency of pasteurization
of milk, tuberculin testing of cows
and kindred subjects.

The mayor says he wants a commit-
tee of the highest grade of men ob-

tainable, so that their report and rec-
ommendations would be convincing.
He wants the investigation to be thor-
ough and complete, so that the city
council may have for Its use all the

reliable Information pertinent to the
subjects.

Alderman Jacob Hey, opponent of
pasteurization, has been promised that
hit side will have representation on
the commission, and tho mayor is
anxious that the names of the moBt
able opponents of pasteurization bo
submitted to him for consideration.

Vote against the propositions to an-
nex Oak Park. Morgan Park and Edi-
son Park to Chicago.

Monday night's meeting of the City
Council was n busy and an Interesting
one.

Among the most Important things
accomplished were the following:

Five drastic ordinances regulating
Inspection of "Are traps" and escapes
introduced.

Oak Park "L" thirty-yea- r extension
franchiso defeated.

Ordinance compelling elevation of
Austin tracks of Oak Park road
passed.

Resolution censuring Building De-

partment for laxity In Its inspections
Introduced.

Milk pasteurizing and Investigation
commission authorized.

The milk fight was an even thing.
On motion of Aid. Francis W. Taylor
another commission Is added to the
city's long array of civic committees
and nine men to bo named by the May-

or will consider the lacteal subject
from all Its phases. The commission
will Include a bacteriologist, chemist,
children's specialist, veterinarian, milk
dealer, two aldermen and a representa-
tive of the city law department. This
move Is considered by most of the al-

dermen as a flank attack on the move
of Aid. Jacob A. Hey to eliminate tho
pasteurization features of the present
milk ordinance. It will tako somo
time for the commission to bo ,

organlzo and formulate Its report and
pasteurization Is to continue only to
Dec. 31, 1013.

The two Oak Park elevated ordi-
nances wero, coupled In tho running.
Ono granted the road an extension
directly north for five and a half miles
from Its main line, Just west of West-

ern avenue, and tho other required It
to elevate Its milo of tracks on lu
main lino thiough Austin. Clarcnco
A. Knight, president of tho road, lu
tho years that tho latter ordinance
has been under consideration, has
given tho aldermen to understand that
ho would not nccept It unless tho ex-

tension wns also granted. Aid. Mer-rla-

protested against tho thirty-yea- r

grant when tho ordlnanco camo up
Monday night. Aid. Utpatel aud others
through whoso wards It runs raised
other objections. Aid. Milton J, Fore-
man, chairman of tho local transpor-
tation committee, declared It tho best
ordlnanco ever drafted and put to n
roll call. It failed of passage by seven
votes, a majority of all tho nldermon-olect- ,

or thlrty-sl- x votes, being re-

quired.
Alderman Edward F. Cullertou

moved a reconsideration of tho voto
and that tho ordlnanco bo taken up at
tho next meeting. Tho motion was
carried by acclamation.

Loop flio traps and flimsy ladder
fire escapes, such as nro credited with
responsibility for tho appalling loss of
life In tho Fish holncaust last Fri-
day, yesterday wero tho, objects of at-

tack from half a dozen official quar-
ters, concluding with Introduction of
flvo drastic regulating ordinances be-

fore the City Council In tho evening.
Mayor Busse In a communication to


